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ferences in QTc intewls between M and F OHT recipients were also compared. 
RESULTS: In the early post OHT period, there was a significant decrease in the QTc 
interval for the F to M transplantation subgroup which persisted throughout follow-up. 
QTc Changes Following Transplant&on 
Group (Donor to Recipient) 2 days 1 week 1 month 1 year 
MtoM -15*66 2+38 -6*46 1*40 
MiuF 2252 -4i27 0+35 8*28 
F to F -15*49 -6+33 -37+1* &31 
F to M -42r36 -23*18 -16212’ -24*22’ 
* = p &amp;amp:lt; 0.05 for change in QTc 
When comparing the QTC among M and F recipients, there was no gender difference in 
the QTc interval at early follow-up (419+27 YS 420 +23 for M vs Fat 1 week; 416231 vs 
415a23 at 1 month), but a significant 
(p&amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp:amp;lt;O.O5) difference at late follow-up 
(417t26 vs 432+26 for M YS Fat 1 year; 429*30 vs 450*25 at >2 year follow-up). CON- 
CLUSIONS: Gender related QTc changes are evident both immediately and late after 
OHT. These effects are most consistent with a hormonal etiology and probably not due to 
autonomic influences. 
2:30 pm 
821-3 SCNSA Mutations in the S5-S6 Region Cause Srugada 
Syndrome and Cardiac Conduction Disturbances 
Hideki ltoh Masami Shimizu, Hiroshi Mabuchi, Graduate School of Medical Science, -I 
Kanazawa University, Kanazawa, Japan 
Background: The SCNBA gene encoding the alpha subunit of the human cardiac sodium 
channel plays a key role in cardiac electrophysiology. Mutations in SCN5A lead to a wide 
variety of phenotypes, including long QT syndrome, Brugada syndrome, and isolated 
progressive cardiac conduction defects. Clinically. there appears to be some overlap 
among these syndromes, as all are associated with a relatively high incidence of noctur- 
nal sudden cardiac death without prior symptoms. 
Methods: DNA was isolated from peripheral white blood cells of 40 patients with Brugada 
syndrome in Japan and analyzed SCNBA mutations by PCR-SSCP and direct sequence 
methods. 
Results: We detected 2 point mutations in the SCN5A gene (Arg282His and Asn406Ser). 
These mutations was not detected in 200 chromosomes of normal controls and sug- 
gested as disease causing mutations. In a 51 year-old man with frequent nocturnal poly- 
morphic ventricular tachycardra, we found the Arg282His mutation in the SS-pore region 
of domain I. He had a 36-year-old brother who suffered sudden death. We analyzed 5 
family members and detected 3 of the Arg282His mutation carriers and 2 noncarriers. 
The 2 noncarriers had neither aborted sudden death nor electrocardiographic changes. 
Two of the mutation carriers, excluding the proband, had no syncope or ventricular fibril- 
lation. All 3 mutation carriers had ST-segment elevations in leads Vl to V2N3. Two of 
the mutation carriers, excluding the proband. had ST-segment elevations and a widened 
QRS complex. The PO and QT intervals in all of the patients with the Arg282His mutation 
were normal. In a 67 year-old man with asymptomatic Brugada syndrome, we found the 
Asn406Ser mutation in the S6 segment of domain I. He had 21 year-old father and 27 
year-old cousin with sudden death. Proband with the Asn406Ser mutation had not only 
ST-segment elevation but bradycardia, first degree of atrioventricular block, and prolon- 
gation of the QRS width. 
Conclusions: We suggested SCN5A mutations in the S5-S6 region cause both Brugada 
syndrome and cardiac conduction disturbances. Both mutations are located in important 
sites in the Sbpore or S6 segment that confer ion selectivity and mutations might cause 
serious clinical phenotypes. 
2:45 p.m. 
821-4 Cardiac Autonomic Modulation by Estrogen in Female 
Mice Undergoing Ambulatory Monitoring and In Yivo 
Electrophysiologic Testing 
Samir Saba, Vladimir Shusterman, lrmute Usiene, Barry London, University of 
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 
Introduction: Estrogen is an impoltant modulator of cardiovascular risk, but its mecha- 
nism of action is not fully understood. In this study, we investigated the effect of ovariec- 
tomy and its timing on the cardiac electrophysiology (EP) in female mice, with and 
without autonomic blockade. Methods: Thirty female mice (age 16.6+ 3.1 weeks) “nder- 
went blinded in viva EP testing before and 10 minutes after administration of atropine 
(0.5 mglkg, IP) and propranolol (1 mglkg, IP). Fifteen mice were ovariectomized pre- 
puberty (PRE) and 10 post-puberty (POST), 2 weeks prior to EP testing. Five sham-oper- 
ated female mice (F) served as controls. A subset of 19 mice (5 PRE, 3 POST, and 5 F) 
underwent 24.hour ambulatory monitoring prior to the EP testing. Uteri from all mice 
were surgically removed and weighed. Results: With ambulatory monitoring, the aver- 
age (668+ 28 versus 769* 52 b/min, p=O.OOS) and minimum (485* 47 versus 587+ 53 b/ 
mm, p=O.OZ) heart rates were significantly slower in the ovariectomized mice (PRE and 
POST groups) compared to the F group. At baseline EP testing, there were no significant 
differences between the ovariectomized and intact mice in any of the measured parame- 
ters. With autonomic blockade, the F group had a significantly larger change (A ) in the 
atrioventricular (AV) nodal Wenckebach (AVW) periodicity (A AVW = 11.3* 2.9 versus 
2.1 t 7.3 ms, p=O.O5) and functional refractory period (A FRP = 11.3+ 2.1 versus 1.25* 
6.8 ms, p=O.O2) compared to the ovariectomized mice. These results were not altered by 
the time of ovarlectomy (PRE versus POST groups). The weights of the uteri were signif- 
icantly different among the 3 groups (14.3t 6.7 mg, 23.5* 10.6 mg, 68.5+ 17.7 mg for the 
PRE, POST and F groups respectively, ~~0.05 for all comparisons). Conclusion: Our 
results suggest that estrogen modulates the autonomic inputs into the murine sinus and 
AV nodes. Low estrogen states, regardless of the time of ovariectomy, decrease the 
autonomic influence on the heart. These findings, if replicated in humans, might underlie 
the observed clustering of certain arrhythmias around menstruation and their higher inci- 
dence in men and post-menopausal women. 
3:00 p.m. 
821-5 Validation of Electrocardiogram Criteria for Pulmonary 
Hypertension 
Khalid Al-Naamani Thao Huynh, S. Andrew, McGill University Health Center, Montreal, 
PQ, Canada 
Background Measurement of right ventricle systolic pressure (RVSP) by PD-echocar- 
diography (echo) had been shown to have good correlation with value obtained by car- 
diac catheterization. We aimed to validate the sensitivity, specificity and predictive values 
of electrocardiography in patients with elevated RSVP diagnosed by PD-echocardio- 
graphy. 
Methods We analyzed all patients who had echo and EKG, withm a l-month interval, at 
our institution during 2000-2001. The following criteria were studied. 
7) R wave in V1>7mm or2)R wave in V5<5mm or3) R wave in lead 1<2mm or 4)RSr in 
Vl with R>l Omm w 5) S wave in V6>7mm or6) S wave in V1<2mm or 7) R/S in Vl >l cy 
8) WS in V6<1; 3 RVl+SVS or 10) SV6810 mmor RAD>llOor qR in Vl. Significant pul- 
monary hyperlension was defined as RVSP240 mm Hg by 2-D Echo and no pulmonary 
stenosis. 
Results There were 365 patients with EKG and echo within a l-month interval. We 
excluded all patients with paced rhythm and poor EKG quality. The above criteria have 
very poor sensitivity (0.0% to 13%), negative predictive values (24% to 36%). They had 
excellent specificity (92% to 100%) with positive predictive values ranging from 64% to 
100%. 
Although highly specific, these criteria have poor sensitivity and negative predictive val- 
“es. 
Conclusion The currently available EKG criteria are poorly 
sensitive for significant pulmonary hypertension. New EKG 
criteria with better sensitivity should be developed. 
Sensitivity % Specificity % + Predictive Value% - Predictive Value % Accuracy % 
2.55 96.7 63.6 24.5 25.8 
13.45 93.3 30.8 26.3 32.2 
8.0 94.4 61.5 25.1 29.3 
0.01 100 100 24.8 25.2 
1.8 98.9 83.3 24.8 25.7 
4.0 100 100 25.4 27.7 
7.0 3.3 86.4 35.0 29.0 
2.9 2.2 60.0 24.8 26.3 
1.1 2.2 60.0 24.4 24.9 
8.0 3.3 88.0 25.6 29.9 
5.6 3.3 84.2 35.4 28.2 
10.2 7.8 80.0 25.2 30.4 
3:15 p.m. 
621-6 Increased Levels of High-Sensitivity C-Reactive Protein 
Are Associated With a Longer QTc Interval in 
Apparently Healthy Subjects 
Aria P. Yazdanbakhsh, Bojan Vrtovec, Branislav Radovancevic. Todd T. Schlegel. NASA 
Johnson Space Center, Houston, TX 
Background. QTc interval prolongation is associated with an increased risk of cardio- 
vascular moltality in apparently healthy individuals. Furthermore, healthy subjects with 
increased levels of high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) are at a higher risk of car- 
diovascular disease. Whether increased levels of hsCRP are associated with a longer 
QTc intswal has not yet been studied. Methods. In 110 (56 male/ 54 female) healthy vol- 
unteers with a mean age of 36 + 11 (range 20-65) years, mean QT interval was mea- 
sured from a standard 12-lead ECG and QTc interval duration was calculated with the 
Bazett formula. At the time of ECG recordings, plasma levels of hsCRP were measured 
using the Kaimaya assay. Cardiovascular risk stratification included assessment for the 
presence of hypertension, smoking, and diabetes mellitus; and measurement of serum 
cholesterol, LDL, and HDL levels. The lo-year coronary disease risk was calculated 
according to Framingham risk estimates. Results. The overall mean QTc intewal was 
399 + 25 ms (range: 321 - 469 ms), and the mean hsCRP level was 0.195 + 0.364 mg/dl 
(range: 0.002 - 2.517 mg/dl). Out of 110 subjects, 48 (43%) had an hsCRP level > 0.12 
mg/dl. and 62 (57%) had an hsCRP level < 0.12 mg/dl. The subjects with hsCRP > 0.12 
mg/dl had a significantly longer QTc interval than those with hsCRP < 0.12 mg/dl (405 f 
23 ms vs. 392 + 25 ms, p=O.O18). In multivariate analysis. hsCRP level > 0.12 mg/dl was 
associated with significantly longer QTc intewal (p=O.O47). No other differences in car- 
diovascular risk factors between the high-hsCRP and low-hsCRP groups were found. 
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Conclusion hsCRP levels above 0.12 mgldl are associated with a longer QTc interval in Reduced K+-currents decrease “repolarization reserve” and, along with increased trans- 
apparently healthy subjects. This suggests that systemic inflammation may alter the mural dispersion of cardiac repolarization, may account for the predisposition of females 
duration of QTc interval on the surface ECG. to drug-induced TdP. 
2:30 p.m. 
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825-1 Transmural Action Potential Repolarization 
Heterogeneity Develops Postnatally in the Rabbit 
Salim F. ldriss, Patrick D. Wolf, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 
Background: Studies in adult hearts have shown that action potential (AP) prolongatron 
in the mid-myocardium creates AP heterogeneity that is arrhythmogenic. We hypothe- 
size that mid-myocardial AP properties change with age. This study’s purpose was to 
compare transmural APs at different developmental ages in the rabbit. 
Methods: Isolated arterially-perfused left ventricular wedges were studied in 20 rabbits 
at 3 ages: 2 wk (n=7 341+125gm), 7 wk (n=7 1600+193gm), adult (n=6 4273*189gm). 
APs were recorded with microelectrodes from epi and endo surfaces and from subepi, 
mid, and subendo sites ( >lmm below cut surface) during endo Sl pacing. AP duration 
at 90% repolarization (APDSO) was measured for Sl cycle lengths: 500ms. lOOOms, 
20OOms. 
Results: At Pwks. there were no transmural differences in APDSO. At 7wks and adult, AP 
prolongation from mid to endo created a transmural AP gradient. In adults at all cycle 
lengths, there was a smooth increase in APDSO from the epi to endo. At 7wk.s subendo 
APDSO was significantly longer than endo at 2000ms cycle length and caused a hetero- 
geneous hansmural distribution of APD. 
APDSO (meawse ms) 
Age Wedge QT Epi Subepi Mid Subendo Endo 
825-3 IKs Contributes Importantly to Ventricular 
Repolarization in Conscious Dogs 
Jurren M. Van Opstal, Paul G. Voiders, Milan Stengl, E. Martel, Uwe Gerlach, Roel L. 
Spatjens, Jet D. Beekman, Karfn R. Sipido, Marc A. Vos, CARIM, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands, Centre de Recherches Biologrques. Baugy. France 
In large mammals and humans, the exact contribution of IKs to ventricular action poten- 
tial (AP) is still unclear. We and others have shown in ventricular myocytes that time and 
voltage domains of the AP limit the generation of significant IKs under baseline condi- 
tions, whereas 8-adrenergic receptor stimulation enhances IKs directly and via favorable 
changes of the AP profile. To assess the role of IKs in viva, we inhibited the current in 
conscious and anesthetized dogs. 
Methods: The specific IKs blocker HMR 1556 was administered to 10 conscious dogs at 
concentrations of 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg PO. Regular standard-lead ECGs and Halter 
recordings were made. In 4 experiments, HMR 1556 (1.5 mg/kgJ5 min IV) was given 
under anesthesia (pentobarbital followed by halothane) and endocardial MAP catheters 
were placed in the left and richt ventricle. 
Results: In conscious dogs, HMR 1556 caused a dose-dependent prolongation of the 
QTc interval. From a baseline interval of 22025 ms. maximal QTc increases were 1 l*l. 
34i5 and 65+15% at 3,10 and 30 mg/kg PO respectively. T waves became broad-based 
and asymmetrical. In one animal, HMR 1556 resulted in SCD due to a tachyarrhythmia 
during excitement. After 30 mglkg the maximal plasma HMR 1556 concentration was 
2.6&0.55 ~molll, which is 40 times the IC50 for IKs inhibition according to previous cel- 
lular studies. The transition from conscious to anesthetized state already caused QT pro-\ 
longation, often exceeding 15%. HMR 1556 increased the QTc interval by only 9+1% 
The MAP duration changed accordingly in the left (245*35 tc 260*40 ms) and right ven- 
tncle (220+30 to 245*30 ms). After 1.5 mg/kg IV the plasma concentration of HMR 1556 
was comparable to conscious conditions (2.35*0.24umolll). The attenuated effect during 
anesthesia could be attributed to 1) a diminished adrenergic tone and/or 2) a direct 
blocking effect of anesthetics on IKs. 
Conclusions: In conscious dogs, ventricular repolarlzation is importantly dependent on 
IKs. which is a new and clinically relevant observation. During anesthesra the effect of 
IKs block on repolarization IS less prominent, despite similar plasma concentrations. 
2:45 p.m. 
2wk 194*7 152+2 149&z 154+2 156*2 15622 
7wk 240+11 172*2’ 175+2’,# 194*2’ 204r2%’ 193*2’ 
Adult 226*7 157*3# 166*$ 174*3# 185~3 190+3 
Cycle length 2000ms ~~0.05 (’ vs 2wk, # vs endo ) 
Conclusions: Transmural AP heterogeneity is age dependent. In the rabbit, a transmu- 
ral AP gradient is not present at Pwks. is present and heterogeneous by 7 wks, and is 
homogeneous by adulthood. Age-dependent changes in the transmural AP gradient may 
influence arrhythmogenesis during childhood and may in part account for age-related dif- 
ferences in arrhythmia incidence in hereditary and acquired LQTS. 
2:15 pm 
825-2 Gender-Based Transmural Differences in Canine 
Cardiac Repolarization 
Linq Xiao, Denis Chartier, Wei Han, Zhiguo Wang, Stanley Nattel, Montreal Heart 
Institute, Montreal, PO, Canada 
Introductron: Clinically, female gender is a very important risk factor for drug-induced Tor- 
sades de Pointes (TdP). Little IS known about gender-based differences in transmural 
cardiac repolarization and transmural ion-channel function. Methods: We applied stan- 
dard microelectrode techniques to record transmural action potentials (APs) in perfused 
canine left ventricular tissues and whole-cell patch-clamp techniques to study transient- 
outward (lto) and inward-rectifier (IKI) K+-currents in cardiomyocytes isolated from car- 
diac Purkinje fibers (PCs), epicardium (Epi), mid-myccardium (M) and endocardium 
(Endo). Results: No significant differences in action potential duration at 90% repolariza- 
tion (APDSO) were observed between female and male doas. However. after E-4031 15 
pM) perfusion, female dogs exhibited significantly longer APDSO than male dogs (eg, at 1 
Hz: Ebi. female 297+17 ms (n=12) vs. male 246+9 ms (1x14): M. female 373+19 ms 
(1x12) vs. male 304+7 ms (n=l4); Endo, female 437+10 ms (“19) vs. male 344+10 ms 
(n=24): pcO.05). Female dogs had a substantially smaller Ito in Endo than male dogs (eg, 
at +70 mV: female: 3.6-0.4 pA/pF, n=l6; male: 5.9kO.7 pA/pF. n=23; p<O.O5). Ito in Epi 
was slightly smaller in female dogs (at +30 mV: female: l&5+0.7 pA/pF, n=46; male: 
21.5k1.2 pA/pF, n=38; ~~0.05). However, in M cells, females had a slightly larger Itc (at 
+50 mV: female: 31.2a1.5 pAipF, n=47; male: 26.6i1.5 pA/pF, n=39; p<O.O5). There 
were no gender differences in IKl among Epi, M and Endo. In PCs, female dogs had 
smaller IKl, particularly in the outward direction (eg, at -60 mV; female: 0.3+0.1 pA/pF, 
“~24; male: O.&O.1 pAipF, n=21; ~~0.05) but no differences in Ito. Conclusions: 
Female dogs are much mere sensitive to IKr blocker-induced AP prolongation than male 
dogs. There are significant, transmurally-determined differences in It0 and IKl, with 
reduced repolarizing K+-currents in endocardium (ho) and PCs (IKl), in females. 
825-4 Chronic Subthreshold Electrical Stimulation of the Left 
Stellate Ganglion and a Canine Model of Sudden 
Cardiac Death 
Moshe Swissa, Shengmei Zhou, Che-Ming Chang. Adam W. Gates, Michael C Fishbein, 
Lan S. Chen. Peng-Sheng Chen, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA 
Background: Nerve growth factor (NGF) infusion to the left stellate ganglion (LSG) in 
dogs with complete atrioventricular block (CAVB) and myocardial infarction (Ml) induces 
cardiac nerve sprouting, ventricular arrhythmia and sudden cardiac death (SCD). Sub- 
threshold electrical stimulation is mere effective than NGF infusion in inducing nerve 
sprouting. We hypothesize that subthreshold electrical stimulation to the LSG is mere 
effective than NGF infusion to the LSG in inducing ventricular arrhythmia and SCD in 
dogs with CABG and Ml. 
Methw’s and Resultst In dogs with MI and CAVB we induced cardiac sympathetic nerve 
sprouting by infusion of NGF (n=2) to the LSG or electrical stimulation (n=6) to the LSG. 
Cardiac rhythm was continuously monitored with an implanted transmitter. Ventricular 
tissues were harvested for immunocytochemrcal staining. The results showed a greater 
magnitude of cardiac nerve sprouting in dogs with LSG electrical stimulation than in dogs 
with NGF infusion to LSG. Ventncular tachycardia of 6 beats or more, 20 beats or rncre 
and non-sustained polymorphic VT episodes were mere frequently seen in dogs with 
electrical stimulation to the LSG compared to NGF infusion to the LSG (36+60 VT, 
11+17and 3e3.6 versus 4.7e6.1, 0.1 i0.33 and 1 kl.2 episodes per day, P-zO.05, PcO.03 
and P<O.O6, respectively). Four cut of 6 dogs with LSG electrical stimulation died sud- 
denly. 
Conclusions: As compared wrth NGF infusion, sub-threshold electrical stimulation to the 
LSG is mere effective rn Inducing cardiac nerve sprouting, VA and SCD in dogs with 
CAVB and Ml 
3:OO p.m. 
825-5 Chronic Activation of Icl,Swell in Diseased Human 
Atrial Myocytes 
Dhaval G. Patel, Robert S. Higgins, Ckve M. Baumgarten, Medical College of Virginia, 
Richmond, VA 
Background: Ic,,swe,b an outwardly rectifying swelling-activated Cl current is chronically 
activated under isosmotic (IT) conditions in animal models of heart failure. We tested the 
hypothesis that ~l,swell is chronically activated in diseased human atrial myocytes iso- 
lated from patients with evidence of right atrial enlargement (RAE) and/or elevated left 
ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP). 
Methods: Myocytes were enzymatically isolated from right atrial specimens obtained 
from patients undergoing cardiac surgery Leak-corrected ~l,.w.ll was measured under 
conditions that isolate Cl currents and was identified by either osmotically manipulating 
cell volume or with tamoxifen (TAM, 10 urn), an bl,swell blocker; current density at +40 
